EUROCAE WG-72 Meeting #74 / RTCA SC-216 Meeting #65 Joint Plenary
“Aeronautical Systems Security” Calling Notice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Friday 26 April 2024 09:00 – 13:00 CEST / 03:00 – 07:00 EDT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Cologne, Germany (and Virtual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>EASA Konrad-Adenauer-Ufer 3, 50668 Koln, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosted by</td>
<td>EASA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Points of contact: Anna Guégan anna.guegan@eurocae.net
Karan Hofmann khofmann@rtca.org
Cyrille Rosay cyrille.rosay@easa.europa.eu (waiting list)

NOTE: Pre-Registration is required to attend in person. Contact EASA POC Cyrille Rosay (email above) and receive confirmation before making arrangements to attend in person.

AGENDA
- Introductions and Announcements
- Approval of Last Plenary Session Summary
- Review of SC-216 ToR and WG-72 Task Sheets Current Deliverables:
  - DO-326B/ED-202B – Airworthiness Security Process
  - DO-DSEC/ED-DSEC – Standard on Aviation Data Security
- Discussion of SC-216 ToR and WG-72 Task Sheets New Deliverables:
  - DO-356A/ED-203A FAQ Report
  - DO-356A/ED-203A Change 1
- Consensus of New Deliverables to be added to ToR and Task Sheets
- Consensus for ToR and Task Sheets to be Forwarded to RTCA Program Management Committee (PMC) and EUROCAE Tactical Advisory Committee (TAC) for approval
• Consensus of DO-326B/ED-202B Final Review and Comment (FRAC) / Open Consultation (OC) Comment Resolution
• Consensus of DO-326B/ED-202B to be Forwarded to RTCA PMC and EUROCAE Council for Review and Final Publication Approval
• Continue document scope and content discussions
• Develop document content
• Subgroup break out sessions as needed
• Establish Interactions with Workgroups
• New Business
• Adjourn